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Copenhagen — (NO) — Danish and* American Oblate 
Jnissiqneris will soon set up the f i rs t Catholic mission sin<?e. 
the Middle Ages in Greenland, the world's largest saxd northr 

To he -welcomed by Bishop Johannes TT Salir, O.S.B., of 
Copenhagen, in whose See the faraway Danish province Is 

""located, three U,S, priests will arrive here "in -the fall to 
make plans for the new mission^ 

They will fee headed by Father 
John A. Taylor, superior" of the 

• Oblate seholasticate In fine HHfe, 
-JP«5«- Christian, Miss,. Serving 

with him wiU he American fath-
.*er% Urban Flgm and Michael 
Wolfejand twoTDanish novices, 

JBrother " lb HjorOi and Tinn 
Lynge, The latter is of Eskimo; 
descent and Jcnows the language 
et Greenland. ' ... 

^ IRISH NAYIGATOJRS andmts-
wamaries probably visited Green
land in the eighth century, and 
Christianity.. was Isnown to the 
Island's first colonist? jvho went 
there from" Iceland in about 982. 
B u t the colony's founder, Erik 
t h e :Red, w a s a pagan Viking 
exiled from Iceland* Jt "was E r i k 
who gave t h e island its name. 
H e called the barren Arctic 
WMteland "green" nottodescribe 
i t truthfully, but as a tme t e stt-

" t ract more settlers,' 
In about the ye*r S99 Erik 

«*nt hit ton, Iiiff Erikson, to 
Norway for ischooiinjr. While 
there Met — liter to be the 
first Xtiropean io reach the 
Kerth American continent — 
now a v e r t e d to Christianity 
i f WBI» sfe Otaf Tryivasson, 
Who had been baptbsed in ISmr* 
land «nd later worked to 
i&ttad'the Faith In Norway, 

Lief wits accompanied on his 
xetttrn to Greenland bya priest 
who began the eonverafaij of 
t h e colonic** thousand or so 
s&ettlftra. 
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/ B y the early 12th century 
Greenland' had a European •pop-

, ujatlon of About 3,000, virtually 
Jjm of whom were Catholics, The 

•cNcalled Eas t Settlement M d 
about 190 homesteads and IS 
churches, according to an old 
description of the country, l i t e 
West Settlement had some M 
homesteads and four churches. 
There were also a monastery and 
a convent of Benedictine nuns, 

Xn about H12 a diocese was 
established in Gardar, the mod
e m Igallko* a n d In 1121 Bishop 
Erik Gnupson joined an expedl* 
tloa to relocate the east eoait of 
North America which had been 
discovered 10Q years earlier. 

l?or centuries a prosperous 
trad* was maintained between 
th* island and Europe, successive 
Mahops were named to the Gar-
&*r diocese and In 1266 under the 
guidance of Catholic priests the 
Knrt Arctic eixpediUon was un
dertaken, Prom this expedition 
date* the' first mention In early 
doenmentg of the native popula
tion of Greenland, the Skraelings 
er Eskimos. While Bishop Ames 
v h<%d of the Gardar See 
(13144343), Greenland contribu. 

m l i s quota to nawral/proauets 
~ walrus teefft — toward the ex
penses 6t the Crusades. 

T H E SBTOLESS in Greenland 
either died oat or wem assimilat 
ed-.by thepag^n native peopled 

The last mention of t h e CathcK 
He eolony is contained in a letter 
written In 1492 by Pope Alexand
er VI i n wliiefe he stated that "no 
vessel has toncbed ther« {Green
land! -during t h e past SO yearsT 
and "&o wemojy of the Christian 
reiigios* Is found except & corjio-
ral, wfjleh Is s&mvn to tfse people 
once a 3'ear, acrid on wliieh it Is 
said t h e last priest whe* offieiated 
there consecrated the Body of! 
Christ a 100 .years ago." 

;The istaffil %*a^ "Mdisaas?ered 'W 
tile Estgiisli to 1576 a n d later 
came Wnder t l ie eontrol of pen-
warlc fnH721 tlie Danish king 
appointed Hans Egede, a Luth
eran, a s a missionary. O n h l s ar
rival to 'Greenland Egede foitod 
no t race of t h e old European 
colonists and -set to vsxifit eon-
verting the native peoples, 

Duriti|! World War I I the U,S. j 
established military bases In 
Greenlaud and Catholic chajp-j™ 
lains accompanied the t roopsj j 
stationad tljere. The bases have ^ 
continued in operation since the 
war a n € have licen visited by» 
Cardinal SpjHrnan of K&v York 
but t h e . new mission program 
will be the first effort in over 
OKI yea r s to br ing the Catholic 
faith t o the GreenUuwi native; 
people.-

Chipago ~~ ( N O — Atcjhbi|h-
opa Eugene D'Souza of tfagpurv 
India, warned-here that t h e in
creased technical help given by 
Soviet Russia to hia country 
pose? a threat to its futnreu 

The 40-year-old prelate, who is 
in this country seeking a id for 
an engineering schools to.,be add
ed to St, iVaneis de Sales Col
lege In Nagpur, expressed con-i 
cern a t .the .Westem..powers* laek* 
.of influence in hla country while 
Soviet influence j * Increasing. 

CM2UNSG ATTl^TTIO?j' to the 
fact that in Bombay the. Soviets 
are erecting one of the/largest 
technological institutions to In
dia, ^Archbishop D'Souza, declare 
ed; "India Is an' underdeveloped, 
cdiihtry ancl i^reeognlzes^Sovlet| 
Russia's efforts to better condl-
tions In India. But the people of 
India little realize the latent dan
gers of the Soviet poUcy," -

The AJ^hh&hop said the peo
ple of India are grateful for the 
assistance received from Ihtsj 
country, hat they "need^more 
help from the United StateV* 

CQtlftjBRijOtfftNA^ 
Friday, July a^iwfc-

uni^ MaiislBOO lears 
-••' --WRBWfip&M. -

ajUnieh — (NĜ  — Famed In 
the' Middle Age,5 as "the most 
Catholic city li o r t h of the 
Alps," this capital of Bavaria, 
* metropolis of mote than a 
million inhabitants* ia today 
"a; city of, coffins/' So said 
Msgr, Itorenz Prelberger, edi
tor of the official weefely 
ne%vspaper of this archdiocese, 
in an editorial on Munich's 
800thbirthday, 

Tliere is not even an aver
age of one child to every 

• marriRge, Msgr, ' Frelberger 
pointed oinWand barely one 

«, third of Mttiuch!s Catholics go 
to Mass on^Sunjdflys. 

IPet there la reasoji io re-
|olee ,on this jubilee which 
will he celebrated all through 
the, aummer. 

Munich, where the Interna-, 
tional Eucharistic Congress' 
will be held-in i960; still Is a 
city of magnificent churches 
which a*re erdwded on Sundays 
and holydays. . 

T5ie Frat tenkir t fhe, Onr 
lady's cathedral, -completely 
rebuilt and redecorated since 

the warrwjheh iQSe city swfter-
ed hea^By from Allieff "air 
raids, remains Bavaria's prin
cipal landmark- The Earlen-
saeule, Mary's Cciiumn on-City 
Hall Square, continues to at
tract worshippers; and tourists 
as the symbol of the Catholic 
traditions of Bavaria. 

GBEA3C JfAPSS stand out in 
in the! city's Catholic history. 

St. Peter Canlsius • labored 
here in the 16th century. 

;, Maria Ward established her 
Teaching Institute of the Eng
lish Ladles in the" Mth. 

Father Bupert' Mayer, S.J., 
"the Apostle of Munich" whose 
tomb is visited here by at least 
S,000 people every day, stood 
out as a martyr of the Faith 
during the days of Na2ism. -

-' GREAT1 BISHCMBS such as 
Cardinal Fratfz Bettinger and 
Cardinal ivfichael von Faulhab-
er made this See one of the 
bulwarks of the Church in 
Europe. 

Outstanding leaders of Cath
olic thought still- teach at *his 
city's university, new the larg^ 
est in Germany with its 2CMM0 
students, many of whom are 

Americans^ and include mem
bers of all' nations and races. 

The department of Catholic 
theology boasts 12 regular pro
fessorships, in the department 
of phiios0phy world • famed 
Prof. Romano Guardinlattracts 
crowds to his lectures that 
.even the largest hall can bare-
ly hold. » 

Munich also treasures the 
memory «f the days when 
Pope Pius XII was Nuncio 
here and Initiated the negotia
tions which led to the German 
concordat with the Holy See In 

Thus tlie words spoken by 
Cardinal Wendel, Archbishop 
of Munich and Frelsing, "3ur- i 
Ing the Mass inaugurating the | 

pannivefssjry festivities, found 
a'deep..echo in the hearts of 
tlie faithful when he said tfiat 
this city is rightly called "the 
German Rome" because of its 
religious heritage. 

Clearly, the Cardinal assert
ed, God's hands have be'eo held 
over the city, in ils800-yearla> 
tory. "May it never forget that 
the roots of Its strength lie in 
its Christian faith,** he con-
eluded; 

r 
Twenty Years, TiiiHeen Children 

Buffalo — (NC) — €3arence and Kathleen Enzferr 20 
years married and parents of thirteen children* will bp 
panelists at Catholic Conference on Family Life to b« 

held M y 17 in Buffalo, 
•| it 

FOR PEOPLE WHO KNOW HOW TO 

GET THE MOST FUN OUT OF LIFE 

Munich Meet To Use 
World Language 

Keuvttle, Quebec-(KTCl-The 
world iBterhmett***; Esperanto, 
probably will b e used a t several 
meetings at t h e International 
Bucharistle CO»JKSH?JS in ^lunlch.. 
Germany, in I960, it w a s Stated! 
here a t the <8th North American] 
Esperanto Congress. 

Esperanto Is ma artificial lan
guage whose vocabulary I s based 
essentially oii words consmon, to 
the chief European languages, 

Dr. "WiUlaro Solzbacaser of 
Washington, IXC* said a t the 
meeting here t h a t Cardlrtad Wen-
del, Archbishop of Munich and 
Frelsing. had recently discussed 
with a Catholic Esperanto com
mittee t h e details of plans for; 
the use of Esperanto a t the: 
fiucharistie Congress. ' . i 
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all redwood and 2 yards Jong I 
This big sturdy pfcrrid set provides plenty of elbow room to serve a big gang. Made 
of genuine T Sequoia redwood, it mellows with age, defies damage by insects and 
the elements* Comes in handy cartonj easy to assemble or lor $2 we will set it up» 
Use Our Convenient Budget Account, no dawri payment, take months to pay. S0> 
ley's Furniture, Fifth. Floor? irondequoif, Eastwdy, Southtown, Newark. 

6-ft. picnic stt ©Btly 
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3 Tips for Travelers 
Before ydu afart off on your hupt*$r holiday *top * l 
Community: for 3 worry-proof yatartors-efd!-* "• 

travelers Checks , , * the sa% tsottyenieat Way 
to carry money. Cashahfe -4iwr**fiwei insured 
against loss* In d6nbtoina;tioiig*'df $10, $2Q, $50, , 

• *»4;#O0ch«(to;Qnly|l.P^-6iaidli.$10O- / 

.. Baf& Deposit Box , . „ complete profectfoa -ibt 
ywt importaitt papers and •' valuables while 
ym'xtt iiway itom -home* llurglar^i'oof, fire-: 

•^ pyooi* Boxes- rent for as lifii)e.as #4,60 p e r yeaf ' 
p l u g , A 0 $ fefeii&'fm ' . [;--:.•;••', ..; 

Bank-By^fail Envelopes . . , bank at t h e near
est mail box, wherever you vacation^ 

You relax and anjoy youraelf when you $¥art with a 
Community-packed vacation. Stop today at any one of 
Community's* 4 office* for your travtl aids, 

COMMUNITY SAVINGS BANK 
COHVfcKUENT Ol-FlCJlS 
Cor. Main & cllnun -j|38WdrlntRsarf 
Cer. Ixthangn * Broad 424 »ltfs» Raatl W»»» 
M»mb«r htonX D«»«it( Inline* CorHUllwt 

ft* mott fcOptiicor 8-footeri on the baachl 

Bio, Inad, bright b'eaoh towels (36x72") in 
the* hottest colors between Muscle and Jones 

-Beaches! WeV* shown 2 from our beach-
happy assortment , ._, Marlex many-hued 
Woven stripes on» ferry, 4.98<- and hand
printed Sun 'n* Shower towel, -Calypso 
Capers, 2:98, Sibley'* Towels, Third Floor; 
suburban store* 

our badminton set'* so handy! 

Badminton is easy enough to set up any
where . . . beach, picnic, cottage, home; but 
when the set comes in a compact plaid car
rying case, you have Sibley's most popular, 
our Gold Cub Set! 4 racquets, shutllecocksj 
net, stakes, posts, everything necessary ior 
fun, 9.95. Sibley's Sporting Goods, Street 
Floor; suburban stores 

the basic •ssentials for barbeculn? 

S-pe. Androck barbecue fool set includes. 
fork, hermburS turner,, basting britsh. Mad* 
of tempered stainless steel with- long wooden 
.handles and leather, thongs, 0p> &ndroc3s; 
9x12" cbrome-plafed;steer%gfik«t broiler ia 

' adjustable for everything £rom: hamburg to 
chicksn breasis, 3,75.' Sfcley's'Houseware*^ 
fourth floor;, suburbcm-stores* 
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WRITE OR PHONE HAtnllfon 6-40CX«lBlEY, LINDSAf aV mm: 0 . 
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